Some News We’re Glad to Tell

Carolyn Bain, Head of the Theatre Program, is on sabbatical leave in Washington with the internationally known director Liviu Ciulei at the Arena Stage. From there she will go to the American Place Theatre in New York to work with their Women’s Project.

Steve Boone, a graduating senior, reached the national finals of the University/Resident Theatre Association auditions where he presented his scenic and lighting design portfolio.

Roy Hudson will be moving from his present faculty position to become designer for UAB Town and Gown Theatre, beginning with Summerfest 1980.

Ward Haarbauer will vacate the Chairmanship of the Department of Performing Arts to become Associate Dean of the School of Humanities, effective January 1, 1981.

New and exciting faculty will be joining the Department for our next season. We look forward to introducing you to them and their work.

Winnie-the-Pooh
(plus a monster or two)
by A. A. Milne

APRIL 26 10:30 AM & 2PM
APRIL 28, 29, MAY 1, 2 7:30 PM
APRIL 30 4:30 PM

BELL THEATER

GENERAL ADMISSION $3.00
CHILDREN $1.50
UAB STUDENT I.D. ADMITS ONE ADULT & AND ONE CHILD

For More Information Call 934-3236

Sponsored By The UAB Cultural Affairs Committee
UAB THEATRE
a Program of the Department of Performing Arts
presents

WINNIE-THE-POOH
(plus a monster or two)

Dramatized by Kristin Sergel
from the stories of A. A. Milne
Poetry by Mr. Milne and
Children across America

Directed by ... Ward Haarbauer
Scenic and Lighting Design
and Technical Direction by ... Roy Hudson
Costume Design by ... Monica Weinzapfel

Winnie-the-Pooh Ralph Vaughn
                                                                 Leona Miles
Piglet Marion Jeffery
                                                                 Karen Henderson
Rabbit Allen Scott
                                                                 Kim Morin
Eeyore Priscilla Mackey
                                                                 Margaret Arnold
Alexander Beetle Randy Chappell
Owl Patrick McKnight
                                                                 Paula Fisher
Kanga Jeff Baughn
                                                                 Sabrina Gary
Roo Wilhelmina Bibb
                                                                 Marion Jeffery
Christopher Robin Kim Morin
                                                                 Priscilla Mackey

The Cast

UAB Theatre would like to thank the following persons
and businesses for their help with this production.

Eric Haarbauer
Alabama Lables & Graphics
Ken Graff and All-Star Printing
Victor Fichtner--Jefferson County Board of Education
Fine Arts
The many radio and television stations who help us
regularly by informing the public of our activities

Production Staff

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR... Lynn Arthur
STAGE MANAGER... Angela Hooks
Assistant Costumer... Lee Adams
Production Assistants... Steve Boone
Master Electrician... Doug de Ville
Prop Master... William Reeder
Set Crew... Martha Wynne, Robert Wyckoff,
           Angela Hooks
Costume Crew... Bobby Waters
           Erma Grey
Wardrobe Mistress... Margo Manning
Make-up... Casandra Scott
House Manager... Leisa Huey
Poster Design... Robert Stewart

We will be playing in a vacant lot with no intermission.
Produced by special arrangement with The Dramatic
Publishing Company, of Chicago